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ad Of Highway Patrol
Rounding Out 25 Years
I Col. James R. Smith,
|der of North Carolina's
, state Highway Patrol can

ck on a quarter-century of

^li distinguished by .

other things . an amazing-
record of safe driving,
utrol's boss man has driv-

average of 50,000 miles a

id he's been doing it for

lhan 25 years. And that

ts to better than a million

quarter miles of driving
jry a scratch to mar his

t wty it's like making two

alf trips to the moon. And
celestially smooth and

red turnpikes, but a vari-
jam packed, rockv, twist-
iaved and narrow roads,
frith and his colleagues in

lely safety minded patrol
i fiery doctrine of highway
ontinuously. He's one who
t refer to a text book to
ie the importance of safe
e driving practices,
olonel began logging safety
tride a motorbike in Mar-
1929. Fresh from the pa¬
st indoctrination school at
ilenn, Morehead City, the
I trooper drew his first
ent with the highway pa-
he mountain city,
i was in Marion the young
got his first taste of ob-
us motorists and put his
ring record on the line in
ess.
,s patrolling a dusty moun-

COL. JAMES R. SMITH.Safety
at the wheel for 25 years and
over a million miles.

tain road one summer afternoon.
Suddenly another motorcycle
charged by him. flinging dust and
contempt into his face.
The colonel twisted his throttle

and the chase was on. For some 12
miles the hazardous tag game con¬
tinued, up, down, and around tor¬
tuous mountain curves. The speed
demon threw in the towel when
he unwittingly turned into a moun¬
tain cul de sac and skidded his
steaming machine around in a

half circle. Smilh was just arriv¬
ing. The culprit greeted Smith
sheepishly and said, "Well, I guess
you got me."

Smith, with pounding heart and
trembling hands after the mad
dash, agreed. He promptly arrested
the speed cyclist and returned to
his patrol.

In the late 30's the patrol aban-
doned motorcycles and went to
silver-sided Ford convertibles. The
change made no difference to Col.
Smith's competence, He steadily

j built up his accident free record.
A few years later he engineered

a breath taking chase with a bandit
near Wilmington, his home town.
With bullets boring in from the
pursued car Smith and a fellow
trooper were laboring to overtake
the fleeing suspect, a dangerous
felon. Good fortune was on their
side when the culprit wrecked his
speeding car and was taken into
custody. Smith -. at 90 miles an

hour . managed to maintain his
record during the 20 mile chase.
On long motor trips the colonel

drives with robot like precision.
Both hands are constantly on the
wheel and his eyes seldom leave
the road ahead. On the spot night
and day as the state's number one

traffic cop the colonel's meticul¬
ous driving is as necessary as his
badge of office.
And after 25 years of grueling

law enforcement work, peppered
with hair raising chases, laymen
can understand why Col. James R.
Smith so jealously guards his fine
record at the wheel.
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Construction Of Youth Center At Lake To Start Soon
$100,000 Youth
Center Building
Plans Complete
Work is due to start this spring

on a $100,000 youth center at Lake
Junaiuska at the summer assembly
grounds of the Methodist Church's
nine-state Southeastern Jurisdic¬
tion.
The building fund is nearing the

$50,000 mark and architectural
plans have been approved, it was
announced by the Rev. J. W. Fowl-
er. Jr., superintendent of the Lake
Junaiuska Assembly, and the Rev.
Lee F. Tuttle. Charlotte, chairman
of a Southwide fund drive.
They said the building may be

ready for partial use before the
summer is over.

Methodists throughout the South
are contributing to building costs.
Dr. Tuttle said, particularly youth
organizations of the 16 annual
conferences in the Southeastern
Jurisdiction.
He said that the Methodist Youth

Felowship of the Western North
Carolina Conference had already-
raised $2,500 and expects to obtain
another $1,000. The MYF in South
Georgia. South Carolina and Hol-
ston conferences.East Tennessee
and Southwest Virginia.have also
organized fund campaigns, Dr. Tut-
tle reported.
The building is to be program

and recreational headquarters for
the approximately 3,000 Methodist
high school and college youth in
the Southeast who attend confer-
ences and training projects at Lake

Junaluska every summer.
It will be named for the iate

Bishop Paul B. Kern. Nashville,
Tenn., who organized several Meth¬
odist youth projects which are now

part of the denomination's general
program.
A native of Alexandria. Va.,

Bishop Kern presided over the
Nashville episcopal area from 1938
until his retirement in 1952. For
four years, 1934-38. he presided
over the North and .South Carolina
Methodist conferences. He died in
1953. .

Plans for the lakeshore center,
measuring 4,800 square feet, call
for a central fellowship hall, stage,
class rooms, offices, snack bar and
recretational facilities. The struc¬
ture will cost approximately $75,-
000, and $25,000 will be allocated
for furnishings and special equip¬
ment. Dr. Tuttle said.

THESE ARCHITECT'S DRAWINGS show front
and side views of the $100,000 youth center
Methodists of nine states plan to build this sum¬

mer at Lake Junaluska, the denomination's south-

eastern summer procram headquarters. The cen¬

ter will be a memorial to the late Bishop Paul B.
Kern. Nashville, Tenn., it was announced by the
Kev. Lee F. Tuttle, Charlotte, fund chairman.

Transactions In
REAL ESTATE

Waynesville Township
C. A. George and yife to Samuel

Truman Swanger.
R. L. Prevost and wife to Roy

Ammons and wife.
Robert C. Gore and wife to J. L.:

Parker.
Roe Hill and wife to B. A. Jos-

lin and wife.
Kate Tremeiy to Robert 11. Stev¬

enson.
J. D. Wilbanks and wife to John

M. Wasson and wife.

Fines Creek Township
Dewey Rathbone and wife to D.

D. Russell and wife.

Jonathan Township
Paul Parton and wife to E. A.

Ward.

Fred Buchanan To Enter Hospital
Fred Buchanan of Waynesville.

Route 1, will enter Moore General
Hospital within the next few days
for treatment.

Cecil Blanton Attends 1
Insurance Conference
Cecil E. Blanton, representative

of The Life Insurance Company of
Virginia will attend th company's
District Leaders Convention at the
Hollywood Beach Hotel. Hollywood.
Fla., March 30 through April 2.

Invitations to attend this conven¬
tion. .signalizing the biggest year
in Life of Virginia's 84-year his-
tory\ were extended to representa¬
tives as a reward for their out¬
standing production and superior
service to policy owners during
1934

t

Doughnut Mileage
HARRISON. N. J <AP< . Max

Stilger says he has fried 100 mil-
lion doughnuts, and estimates that
number, side by side, would
reach from here to Chile . about
4,762 miles. He's co-manager of
a bakery that supplies 25 restaur¬
ants.

Tucker Named Member
Federation Director
A crowd of approximately 500

persons turned out for the 34th
annual meeting .of all Fanners
Federation stockholders held re¬

cently.
Ned Tucker, Waynesville, Rt. 2,

was elected to fill the unexpired
term of the late Henry Francis,
Waynesville, a dirertor-at-large
who was recently killed in a trac¬
tor accident.

Principal speaker at the meet¬
ing wa$ J. D. Lawrence, President
of the Columbia Rank for Co-op¬
eratives.
James G. K. McClure. president

of the farm co-operative, acted «->

master of ceremonies.

Marriage Licenses
William Ptcmmons. Waynesville

and Frances Hill. Clyde.
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'ady foryour needle!
[ENS OF BEAUTIFUL FABRICS AND
COLORS IN OUR TOP QUALITY

II RIVER Gold Label HANOI-CUTS

\
II find them in
liece goods
rtment... pack-
in 3 to 5 yard
for your con-

ace. They're
rst quality
cs designed for
wman who

Dan River Gold LabelHandi-Cuts give you¦
fabricforeverypurpose. cottons for your summerwardrobe

V . cottons for children's clothe*,¦
apronsandplay clothasHI

. rayon suitings
f^BI

. stormwear fabrics forjf outerwear garments
. decorative fabrics for draperies,bedspreads and slip covers. everyday cottons for men's

and 4
boys' shirtings and children's * L
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Also Those Outstanding

quadriga
80 Square Percale Prints
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Top Quality Piece Goods
¦

iv'c dept.if i store

Announcing ...the FIRST and ONLY I

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC Sewing Machine! |

^ yv"' '''

Only the *^
PFAFF AUTOMATIC
Iws these new features!

NO DISCS TO CHANGE!
*>ial-a?stitch . . . oven threads itself!

? Here is the new miracle sewing machine to

A * hiatlf modernize home sewing! You just turn a dial
Automatic ,Q lwjtej, from stitch to stitch . . . just pull a

Needle Threader |ever (0 thrcai] it. It makes beautiful sewing so

£ simple, nothing you make has that "home¬
made" look. You'll tailor seams, buttonholes.

Fingertip Lift and hems Jike an expert. You'll embroider,
monogram," do hundreds of decorative stitches
that will make your clothes and your home
look original and distinctive!

SEE THIS FABULOUS NEW PFAFF AUTOMATIC!
Stop In for a fascinating (A
froo demonstration today I fI 1^1"*

PfofF Sewing Machines at low as 11 A

. York's Sewing
\ Machine Shop

\ d- d- Tork- °w**p

GL 6-1951 Main Street
¦i

I II With Rtmovabl* Cover^Tg,7|,f^ I sycsstiia *98JSpi.^ ^-position twitch.. "T .«*E*'3 ¦

CAMAY SOAP «F 17cgj|
SACCHARIN """^"" 3 25°|n||
OLIVE TABLETS .- 23cII
DELSEY TISSUE 2 ~25CS

N *iut r«J Tmftft Twt»«ti«t. B.ilh J;. Ct«vfca. W«tc*M. «n-JJ*w«liy
feel Stronger Fast I

hf&MSSm GERITOL U
j£ffla| TONIC B

E?; . BwjirMj I Therapeutic 098 .

J .¦* OT potency 12oz. mm «

Idedl For Baby's Room

Wl v[9B BAKELITE gg^J|pM NITELITE
69c

Young Men's

f BOX 12 1
J ' fre-Wrapped! I
I MODESS I YtVX

39° VELVATEX I
SgggK RUBBER
f ALIIMIN 1 s?i°)S

.-- I EES*. ?oI TABLETS I ....1

I EYE DROPS I «:sr
Moz bottle VI skin CREAM
IP" J « fl Greaseless. 99c1% A C J 2</i os. »/ie. JO

I Curad TapeM I,eon Laraine l
OA J ¦ | DEODORANTI & Bandages ¦ Cream I
fe 69cl 2,*M J

a *¦ y*

REEZONE OOc
or Corns . Jg

louse-Prof qqc
1 D-Con . OJ

SMOP^'jptClit I
Shoe Buffer
Lamhswool, 4% Or II
wood handle T % [|
(Limit 2)

Replace That Worn-Out
Old Tooth Brush
Now.. .With a

fDr. West's
ii Miracle-Tuft
IbfSi, Anchored, waterproof
p/^7 // Exton bristles never
I yjJI get soggy 3 textures.

//// SEALED ¦¦Ar
[qJ in GLASS
hyW travel case

/jfl Or Get the FLEXITE
/// I Flexi-soft nylon CQCy)t_J bristles. 3 hinds w^

.C WfceneCefd^UStrikes ...

I jFf^l Antiseptic I
Of'. 79c
Economy Siz«.

1 '"-V

HEALTH

Begins At Birth
From Uie cradle on your health Is

(T^>. a crowing concern with us. You
. jpv i caB count on us for Pharmacrutic-
V £.1 a' a"d related needs throughoutfir a

& I>IAL GL 6-3321
For Safe and Prompt
Prescription Service

6-foot cord, cui)c tap
Extension Cord 49c
Oval .shaped, metal bottom

Wastebasket 33c
1-ounce

TR. IODINE 23c
Ointment 1 oz. tube

ZINC OXIDE 19c
U.S.P. pure 2-ouncc

CASTOR OIL 23c
Medicinally Dure. 4-o/,

GLYCERIN 59c
Bottle of 100

Caroid Bile Salts 98c

SI in HSIac BEAUTIFUL HAIR 1ULar I BRECK
NERVINE ¦ SHAMPOO

82- S-jl8-ounces O kair. 8-ozI J


